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Abstract 
So far, external parasites of Apis mellifera (A. externus, A. dorsalis, A. vagans) bees have been identified in many countries in 
Europe, but the level of infestation was not considered dangerous. In Romania cases of infestation with the three mentioned 
species were not identified in Apis mellifera, but their presence has been reported in some neighbor countries. The purpose of this 
paper is to report a possible infestation with A. externus and A. dorsalis or A. vagans in Romania. The study was conducted on a 
total of 35 apiaries within 4 counties in Southern Romania, on samples of bees, drones and portions of honeycomb with/without 
brood. A single case of infestation was incidentally identified by microscopic investigation on samples of drone brood combs. 
Morphological aspects of the parasite investigated microscopically suspects the presence of an external mite with characteristics 
of Acarapis species. The results of our investigations show that infestation with Acarapis (A. externus and A. dorsalis or A. 
vagans) does not constitute a threat to the Apis mellifera Carpathica, but draws attention to their presence in the apiary in the 
south of the country.  
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1. Introduction 
Concerning Acarapis mites, studies have been made in countries in Europe where bee populations are exposed to 
infestation (Bailey, L. 1963; Delfinado-Baker and Baker 1982), yet in Romania the prevalence is unknown being 
declared inexistent by default.  
Three species of the genus Acarapis are specific to Apis mellifera: A. dorsalis, A. externus and A. vagans (OIE, 
2008). Tracheal infestation is characteristic in internal parasitism with A. woodi in A. mellifera.  
All parasites in Acarapis genus are morphologically similar and affect worker bees, drones and queens with 
seasonal fluctuations, the biological cycle taking place in the body of a single bee (Bailey, L., and B.V. Ball, 1991). 
In massive contaminations it is possible that the infestation may be extended through Acarapis females in the body 
of another bee or when the bees grow old (Sammataro, Diana, et. al., 2000).  
It is hard to differentiate the three species, A. dorsalis, A. externus (Morgenthaler, 0. 1931. An Acarine disease 
experimental apiary in the Bernese Lake District and some of the results obtained there. Bee World 12: 8-10 pp.) 
and A. vagans  (Schneider, H. 1941) or A. woodi, even using a high resolution microscope, therefore the localization 
in the body is essential for the identification of the species (OIE, 2008).  
2. Research Methods  
This study signals the presence of Acarapis spp. and suspects one of the 3 forms of ectoparasites of the three of 
external parasites (A. dorsalis, A. externus and A. vagans) on samples obtained during a monitoring of bee family 
health in four apiarian districts in Romania, on 126 families in 35 apiaries.  
Authors present the results of random observations made during research as regards the presence of diseases in 
bees samples selected for the experimental lot in project 108/2012. 
The study was performed on samples obtained from the four geographical districts which led incidentally to 
the discovery of a parasite from the Acarapis genus, by using a standard method of diagnosis (Ibay, L.A. and D.M. 
Burgett, 1989; Kate Lajtha, 2015) for the external mites of the bees, according to the methodology proposed by 
Delfinado-Baker and Baker, 1982.  
For every investigated colony, 100 individual bee samples (workers and drones) have been examined during 
the active season period April - October). Bees’ individual examination was carried out after immediate anesthesia 
of bee samples using CO2 and maintaining them at cold temperature (-17ͼ C) by use of carbonic ice until the 
moment of the examination (OIE, 2008).  
The bees were examined individually by microscopic scanning using 20-50 x magnification in order to detect 
external Acarapis. All Acarapis life stages were found associated with the wing axillaries and were mounted on 
slides for additional taxonomic characterization under phase contrast microscopy.  
 
3. Results and Discussion  
 
We discovered Acarapis for external mites in only one of 12.600 worker (drone) honeybees examined. The 
single infested drone in our sample had 0.068 mm length and 0.033 width. Individual drone bees are most 
commonly infested by a single Acarapis species under the conditions of the low overall infestation rates that we 
observed in our laboratory. 
The observed female Acarian has the following characteristics: pear-shaped body (Figure 1, a) of 0.080-0.150 
mm length and 0.070 – 0.085 mm width, distinguished through its barrel organ shape and through the 5 hairs on the 
forth pair of legs. (Figure 1, b). As characteristic features there are the indenture of the coxal plaque and the length 
of the tarsal limbs. The gnathostoma contains buccal parts, white hairs and distinguished chelicerae in Figure 2, a.  
On the abraded ventral side of the anterior apoderma which forms an Y shaped junction with the post sternal 
apoderma (Figure 2, b). The laboratory diagnosis is based on the fact that individual examination is compulsory 
when the infestation level is low, after the anesthetization or freezing of the bees before examination, according to 
the Milne technique (1948).  
The 3 species of external parasites are morphologically very similar and are differentiated mainly by their 
location in the bee hive. 
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Fig. 1 (a) Parasite morphology in optical microscopy; (b) details of parasite limbs used for diagnosis  
(ob. x 40) (Photo Lab. Bee Health Pathology, ICDA) 
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Fig. 2 (a) Specific aspect of parasite rostrum (ob. X 100);  (b) specific aspect of boundary between thorax and abdomen  
(ob. x 40) (Photo Lab. Bee Health Pathology, ICDA) 
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4. Conclusions 
Authors’ observations raise suspicion of the presence in our country of the ectoparasite Acarapis spp. without 
differentiating the species. 
The presence of the parasite was evidenced on drone brood. 
Parasites location and the morphological criteria used did not allow identifying the species (Acarapis externus, 
Acarapis dorsalis or vagans) and are to be followed by differential diagnosis through molecular methods in 
cooperation with a molecular biology laboratory. 
The evaluated samples had been collected in the active season (April-October). 
The obligatory hemolymphatic parasitosis of the ectoparasite imposes monitoring the infestation on account of 
the threat posed by transmitting infections, by potential  effects of spoiling the host and diminution of the immune 
status and rezistence.  
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